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THE Natal Boroughs Ordinanoe, to 
whioh the Governor General of the 
South Afrioan Unioa has giveh &s

.. nt, deprives the Indians in Natal of the munioipal 
franohise whioh they have enjoyed since 188L In 
1896, when they were deprived of the parliamentary 
franchise. a solemn pledge was given them tliat their 
municipal rights would not in any way be tampered 
with. The new Nationalist govlll'l1Ift:tft is now keep
ing that pledge in its own characteristic way. The 
whites in South Africa.~ partioularly the Nationa
JistR, have of oourse never left any doubt about their 
polioy towards all coloured humanity. It is one of 
eEpUlsionor reduotion to servility. And Indians have 
in addition to oolour thrift and enterPrise whioh 
make them altogether hateful to the whites. It is no 
use appealing to the white settler's sense of justioe, 
because be has none. We have nothing to expect 
ftom}that quarter. What the Conservative Govern
ment in 1!: .. land will do-how it wiIl try to save 
tbe Empirs from being wreaked on the rock of colour 
Pl8iudi08 in Africa-remains to be seen, but not muoh 
hope or oomfort is to be~expeeted. Of real importance 
to us is the firmness of our Government. Is it going 
to content itself with a mere protest or take retalia-
1017 aotion, however inadequate it may prove? At 
One time there was.a fear that retaliation on our 
pari may only make matters worse for our brethren 
ill South Africa, but as matters cannot be made worse 
b tilem that fear need exist no more. We urge 
r8otionlarly the Indian members of the Government 
of India to insist on astrong line being taken and if 
their counsels do net prevail, to resign &8 a prbtest. 
- that the British Cabinet may realise the strength 
.." our feeling in the matter. Meanwhile one is glad 
-tea know that the Indian community in Natal will 

challenge the validity of the Ordinanoe in the Privy 
Council, which failing it will embark on passive 
resistance. • • • 

THE Hindu published recently a reo. 
'·s'ske." •• to. ~arkably outepoken article by Col. 

~aacla.."· 

Wedgwood. 'Therein he pointe out. 
that "if Labour has done nothing for India during 
the past year, neither has India helped her own case.:' 
In his opinion a revision of dyarchy backwards is 
not an imptlssibility during the Conservcive regime. 
His advice w Indians is "to stake all on the Coun
oils." He rightly points out that what counts now 
is not the Congrsss but the Assembly and the Coun-
oils. _ "They are representative; they are permanent: 
they have the praotical work to do: they have some 
power: and above all, they have the platform, You 

.may call the members, if you like, a lot of place
st'ekill&'" pot-hunters, but they are India-an epitome 
of the people. India made -them whatever they are 
and eleoted them. One M. L. A. oounts for more 
than twenty patriots on the Subjects Committee of 
the Congress, and he knows it, and the Viceroy knows 
it. and we know it, and it is time that Indian nation
alists knew it and planned accordingly." He is all 
for educating the eleotorates and depending Oil them 
and against pacte and bargainings among the elect
ed. "The Bengal log-rolling, the Bengal Pact.(about 
jobs of course} and the Bengal refusal to take office, 
based on fear of rssponsihility, have don!! more to set 
back ille cause of freedom .than -the massacre of 
Kobak or the death of Mr. Montagu, or any disillu
sionment tIobout British Labour." But he sees no 
ilBuse for despair. Indeed, he hates this bad habit in 
Indians; of sittiOg in silence and putting ashes on 
their heads instead of talking to the villain like a 
father; of walking out of Counoil Chambers and re
fusing to play the game. Would that be the attitude 
of the Labour Party in England? "We have got to 
wait five years, but we shall spend the time hitting 

-hard, not in sulking." We hope his manly advice 
will be h~d by the Congress. 

* • • 
OUR appreciation of Mr. Sourr for Parll......... raising an adjournment debate in the -

Or.laue.. 
House of Commons over the Bengal 

Ordinance is the greater on aooount of the fact that 
the Ordinan08 was promulgated with the approval of 
the Labour Cabinet. Mr. Sourr gave- out in his 
speech the oharge against Mr. S. 0. Bose, the Chief 
Executive Officer of Calcutta .corporation, that he 
was present at a meeting at which the~ was talk .of 
oriminal conspiracy. At that meeting, ha said, 
Mr. C. R. lias was also present, but he was not Br_ 
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rested. It is noteworthy that Earl Winterton in his 
reply did not deny this statement or otherwise refer 
to it, from which one would naturally infer that the 
char,.c was correctly mentioned. Mr. Scurr's state
ment does not at all bear out Lord Lytton's claim 
that his Government was no respecter of persons 
and that political considerations had no place in the 
tlllsiness. Obviously Mr. Das has retained his free
dom u wing to political considerations. Mr. Scurr 
did well to recommend Lord Willingdon's idea of 
further advance towards self-government in provin
ces which are; honestly working the reforms, as a 
bettcr method of putting down' terrorism than is re
preSSlOn. Earl Winterton's reply and the result ot 
the debate. were what they were expected to be. 
Like Lords Lytton and Reading, he enlarged on the 
importance of putting down crime, to which no one 
has anywhere objected, but failed to show how the 
abu~e of the Ordinance would be pre-vented, or what 
ground there was for believing that it would succeed 
in its object. .. • 

WHILE tbe existence of terrorism and 
No Ned tOf' the revolutionary crime is not denied, Ordlnaoce. 

there is great difference of opinion 
"<!long responsible politicians in Bengal about tbeh 
""tent. The Indian Association, e. g., holds that both 
Government and Mr. C. R. Das have greatly exag
gerated their prevalence, aud from a study of politi
c:1l C:1ses tried under the ordinary law concludes 
that "in a great majority of the cases the witnesses 
spe>ke the truth and i'lTies gave their verdicts with
out baing influenced by fear, and that there were 
convictions and sentences under the ordinary law. 
No doubt in a few case,;, the prosecution failed; but 
having regard to the iudgments, it is difficult to be
lieve that these were not really weak cases." In the 
Rdjournment debate already referred to, Earl Winter
ton relied on events that took place fifteen years ago 
to prove that witnesses were intimidated. The In
dian Association instances the most recent half a 
dozen cases and from an analysis of them shows that 
the witnesses and juries have not allowed themselves 
to be influenced by fear. In two of them, including 
the D3Y murder case, the verdict of guilty was given; 
in one case the prosecution railed, but that was be
cause it relied on an approver's evidence whom tbe 
jury found unreliable The other three cases are still 
sub-judice, but in one of them the High Court reject
ed an appeal for transfer made on the ground of the 
jurors being likely to be intimidated. In the opinion of 
the Indian Association there is no need for special 
legislation, but if timely preventing steps are taken 
under the Jlormallaw, and cases are properly prepar
ed and conducted, crimes could be adequately dealt 
with and convictions secured. This is the Associa
tion's reply to Lords Lytton and Reading who called 
for constructive suggestions. 

" " 
THE Report of the Chief Inspector of 

Wom •• ,. tb. Mines in India for 1923, which has. 
Mines. 

just been published, is full of interest-
ing facts. Mr. Simpson refers to the new Mines Act, 
which fur the fil-st time regulates labour conditions 
in Mines. The Act came into force from the begin
ning of July last, but as to how far mine-owners have 
prepared themselves for these changes, the Chief In
spector says that "at a recent fatal accident inquiry it 
transpired that the deceased had been at work for 14 
hours; the superintendent of a large group of colli
eries considers that the number of children under
ground in mines was never so large as at the close 
of the year" I Mr. Simpson also mentions the faot 
that the mine-owners are most unreasonably opposed 
to tbe proposal to limit the period of a shift to 12 

hours and to take the women out of the mines. The 
objection to the latter reform is made to appear plau
sible by the plea tbat the present "family system" 
whereby the miner cuts the coal and the wife carries 
it to the tub is preferrable to the system in 
which the wife stays at home and only the man 
works underground, Mr. Simpson, howe vert dri
ly mentions the fact that very often the CIU

rier happens to be some one else's wife tban the 
cutter's! "Q>J.ite apart from the humanitaria.n as
pect of the question," adds Mr. Simpson, "tbe exclu
sion of women from the mines would speedily lead 
to a reduction of mining costs, and any temporary 
disorganisation would suon be adjusted. India is the 
only country in the world where women work under
ground in mines. Under Dr. Thom"son's able gui
dance the Jharia Mines Board of Health is doip\lf 
excellent work, as a result of which it is "flOped tha~ 
by 1929 all hOllsing will have been urought up to 
the prescribed .tandard of 100 sq. ft. minimum floor 
spa.ce and 1,000 cubic ft. minimum air space, w!th 
doors and verandah. At the end ut 1~2J, however, 
out of 46,381 houses only 7 per cent. were up to 
standard dimensions. .. 

THE New Republic of November 19th 
Dues NaUooaUza_ contains an extraordinarily interest

Uon Work l' 
ing article from the pen of a Oana-

dian Professor of social history on the results of the 
nationalization of 22 646 miles of railway in that Do
minion. Let it be ;remised that Canada "did not 
undertake Government ownership gladly," but that 
the taking over in 1921 of half a dozen private com
panies was entirely forced upon the pubhc by the 
complete collapse of the railways under th~ strain of 
war and of post-war conditions. A~ the tIme, these 
Companies did not even cover runmng costs, t? the 
tune of sixteen million dollars-the total defiCIt for 
1921 exceeding 80 millions. In that year the Pro
gressive Government of the day took the plunge, and 
thus acquired a system slightly larger than. the 
Canadian Pacific, which is probably the b~st prlvate 
railway company in tho world, both techlllcally a~d 
financially. Canada, then, at present has. two "'11-
way systems of almost equal size, side by SIde, one a 
national, one a private concern, and therefore off~rs 
an exceptionallY fruitful object for study .to al~ ~n
terested in the nationalization of su?h pubhc .utIh~ 
concerns. Our interest, however, IS not mamly In 
the financial results, which are s~artling eoougb-& 
surplus of under 2, million dollars III 1922 and of ov.er 
20 in 1923 ; not only in the fact that the rat~s are d_ 
tinctly lower than those of ~mencan lInes; ~or 
that "the improvement of servIc,~ . on the 9a~adum 
National has been phenomenal, It belllg qUIte ge
nerally stated that the C. P. R., heretofo!e :pe stan
dard of excellence, has now bee~ ou tclas~ed. What 
seems to us of quite particular mterest IS the seD,!", 
of public ownership which has been e~oked b:>; thIS 
nationalization. "Travel by the Canadl:,n NatIOn_al 
and reduce your taxes" is the gist of a. brIsk adve~ls
ing campaign which goes on all the tIme and whl~h 
has created a proprietary interest of the people In 
their own railway. Not only so, but the personnel 
look npon the line as their own-wlt~ t~e result 
that "e. more competent or more enthuslastlc gronp 
of employees can hardly be imagined." T~e ~eat 
lesson seems to us to be not merely that natlOne.h~ 
tion is workable, but that, if you want to ensure ~ts 
successful working, you must carry th? people wlt' 
you and educate them to a sense of. theIr own. share 
in the National Service, OtherWIse the thmg of 
course will either get into the hands of a ~I.ose oor
poration of buree.ucrats or else lead to polItIcal de
bauchery, ., ., * 
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WILL CONGRESS RKUNITE? t 
BY THE RIGHT HON. V. S. SRINIVASA. SASTRL 

"l'HE Indian Press indulged in a ohorus of gratula
tion at tbe end of the reeont conferenoe in Bombay 
beld to discover how to make the Congress truly na
tiona\. A. common impulse oaused people to bope 
for the best. altnough the only tangible ground for it 
W&!I the reference of the whole question to a large 
committee. chosen with lack of discriminatio~ and 
left to perform a supremely difficult task Wlthout 
guidance in the shape either of resolutions 01' of a 
'itFough preliminary discussion of the issues inv?lv
..a. The Belgaum session is not to see a reuutted 
Congress. It is not even to see a oonjunction of 
parties to press the demand ofthe nathn for Swara;' 
The committee, which is to meet for the first time in 
the third week of January and to report before the 
middle of March. has to solve in this brief interval 
ftoh puzzles as the Hindu-Muslim entente and the 
Brahman-Non-Brahman reconciliation, and to dis.. 
GOVer the basis of a durable understanding as to poli
tical aims and methods of work. not only among the 
progressive sections of Our population. but among all 
organizations, oommunal, religiOUS and sectarian, 
some of these with no partieular views on politics 
and some even oppoSed to the idea of Indian Swara]. 
On the top of all this. the committee is to draft a 
oonstitution for India, embodying principles of Swa
nQ not yet known even in outline. One need not be 
a raven to croak in the faoe of sO many puzzles and 
riddles. To apprehend trouble is not, however. to 
make it; and though it may be a thankles~"'sk, an 
attempt must be made, with every desire to help to 
indicate some at least of the enormous diffioulties 
which lie before the committee before it Can get to 
tbe heart of the question of reunion. The attempt is 
made, not out of tenderness to the prejudioes of the 
Liberal party, nor with a view to safeguard its 
future interests at the polls. but solely with the 
obieot of testing the proposals now before the public 
by prinoiples and standards of public good whioh, 
whila dear to the hearts of Liberals. are not without 
.. alidity to all sbades of political thought. 

THE CASE FOR DOMINION STATUS. 

The present ol".;ed of the Congress leaves the 
very nature of Swal"aj a moot problem. Formerly 
dominion statuB was aooepted as the goal of the 
oollBtitutional political movement It is said that, 
.. the Indian Congress is to be all-inclusive, those 
who cherish absolute independence as their ideal 
cannot be e:EOluded; the Britisher has a right to 
know the whole truth before being called upon to 
deoide the terms on whioh he would keep India 
within the British Commonwealth. To limit the 
_tional endeavour to a lower amhition when a 
~ haa clearly emerged above the horizon of 
0111' consoiuusness. is in the nature of self-inflioted 
humiliation; thl> bulk of Congressmen will rejeot it 
.... d rightly reject it. The bogey of humiliation 
.-d not deter one from a careful examination of 

t The f"II •• i •• a.olole ap_red neeDol, In iha ADDuai 
~_. Gf lb. Bifid ... 

the question. Our history has for centuries been 
one of soorching humiliation, and ~we oannot tu.n 
to the right or to the left without seeing in present 
polity and conditions tokens of deep humiliation. 
But t8 place India alongside Canada and Australia 
with the potentialities of further growth involved in 
that status is emphatically not to subject her to 
humiiiation. It is. if fully achieved, to endow her 
with equal partnership in a commonwealth of fre .. 
peoples. Be it furtber remembered that dominion 
status includes the right of peaceful secession. If 
this right is not yet emhodied in terms in any con
stitution or laid down in rigid text-bOOKS. it has 
been often assorted by men of undoubted authority 
both in Great Britajn and overseas. One of the 
solid reasons for which British imperialists OPPos& 
the idea of Swaraj for India is that, the 
moment it was attained, her people would begin 
to exercise the right to~ seoede, and Britain could not 
employ force of arms to keep them within her fold 
with any show of justioe even though there were a 
prospect of suocess. In point of fact, if Great Britain 
conferred dominion status on India in generous 'res
ponse to peaoeful and oonstitu tional agitation, she 
could held her for indefinite periods in bonds of lov
ing and trusted partnership. somewhat different from 
those subsisting between her and the other domi
nions, but not le.s strong ar durable. The forces of 
blind and selfish reaction in British politics may 
prove too stroiig for us; greed, arroganoo and insen
sate folly on one side or the other may fe-enact one 
of those tragedies of which the story of human ev()o' 
lution is full. But the clear duty of the Indian 
National Congress i. resolutely to dismiss the worst 
possibilities from the scope of its work and order its 
programme so as to realise the best possibilities. How 
else are the European Association and the Anglo
Indian Association expected to entertain seriously 
the invitatiOJi. extended to them to send delegates to 
the oommittee appointed the other day? 

NEED FOR CHANGING THE PRESENT CREED. 
To judge from certain utterances of Mr. Gandhi 

and other leaders who·would keep the term Swaraj 
undefined, one might infer tbat. while the goal of 
absolute independenoe was not to be lost sight of. but 
kept as a last resort for us to fall baok upon, we 
should at present leave no stone untumed to achieve 
dominion status. In other words the so-called in
ferior goal is to have preference and priority in our 
programme, bllt the higher goal must be in full view 
in the baokground. This opinion, however, is note 
universal. Those who oherish the higher aim are 
not willing to keep it in abeyance till the lower has 
been demonstrated to be impossible. Acoording to 
them dominion status in the fullest sense and with 
its possibilities is not. in ~he oase of India, eitber 
feasible or desirable;' the wise and manly OOUrse is 
to strike out straight for absolute independence 
amongst the nations of the earth. Such is the obvi
ous meaning of the protracted debatas on the sub
jeot in the reeont sessions of the Congress org&nisa
tiona in the United Provinces and in Andhra Des&. 
and Mr. Hazrate Mohani's deolaration does not admit 
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of any other interpretation. But apolitical move
ment cannot mobilise all its forces or act with full 
vigour and continuity, if its members are divided in 
allegiance between two objectives which are mutu
ally e>:clusive and both to be striven for immediately. 
How, for instance, is the fi rst step to be taken to
wards the framing of a Swaraj constitution if the 
preliminary question of within or without the Empire 
is by design left undecided? Is tbis all-important 
decision to be relegated to the cbances of a neces
sarily Nstricted dehate in the first meetings of tbe 
committee? It would be nothing strange, indeed it 
would be a commendable course, for the subjects 
committee at Belgaum to take up the subject, and 
haye it determined once for all one way or the other. 
VI e say one way or the other, not one way first and, 
failing it, the other way. The one way will have to 
be tried steadfastly. single-mindedly and for a long 
time, before it can be pronounced a failure. The 
means and methods to be adopted for absolute inde
pendence are so a ifferent from the means and methods 
to be adopted for home rule under the British flag 
th",t the s"me organization cannot do equally well 
for both. The present Congress is suited only to 
securc the latter. A more compact and sternly-knit 
body with rar greater resources in men and money 
would be re'Juired. if the nation were to be commit
ted to a search for he,' destiny outside the Britannic 
fold. Nothing but confusion and weakness and 
divided counsels would result from placing the two 
aims together before the country. even with the 
proyiso that the pursuit of the one'must have failed 
before the pursu it of the other can begin. 

THE ANALOGY OF NOK-VIOLENCE 

Let us take the analogy furnished by the pre
scription of non-violence in the creed of the Congress. 
Sacred though it be, not only as a rule of politics, but 
as a ba9ic law of life, to Mr. Gandhi and his thorough
going followers, it is a well-known fact that the Ali 
brothers and hundreds of Congressmen have accepted 
non-violence only asa tentative expedient and, either 
expressly Or by implication, reserved to themselves 
perfect freedom of action when it should appear that 
non-yiolence had been tried long enough and found 
wanting. Yet they have not insi.ted on their right 
to fall back on violence in the last resort being ex
pressly reseryed in the Congress creed. They realise 
like practical men that the maximum efficiency can
not be expected from non-violent methods so long 
:)s the actiye programme gives room to violence even 
as a contingent probability. When violence has to 
be adopted, the present Congress must be disestablish
ed. A new league will have to be formed with a new 
franchise, a new membership, new ways and means, 
new everything; in fact Mr. Gandhi has promised at 
that time to take himself away altogether. Does any
body seriously doubt that complete severance of the 
political connection between Britain and India can be 
brought about only after a long course of violenoe? 
It is quixotism, pure and simple, to suppose that 
"peaoeful and legitimate" means would be sufficient 
by themselves on this earth of ours to secure for In-

dia her emancipation from every form and degree of 
British influence. 

Once Swaraj is defined as dominion status with 
a parliamentry form of government, there is no longer 
the same necessity for insisting on tbe restoration of 
the word 'constitutional' in the creed. In the ne ... 
setting the words "peaceful and legitimate" will be 
enougb to bring about a limitation of methods to 
those which are constitutional. 

THE YARN-FRANCHISE. 
Let Us next take the proposed yarn-franchise for 

the National Congress. This is open to obiecti~J 
from several points of view. It has been IH)inted 0(' 

seyeral times before that it is based, to put it gently, 
on an unproven economic theory. Then its con
nection with political work is rather imaginary. As 
a condition of admission to the National Congress, 
it is an irreleyance so great as to be fantastic. The 
option provided in the case of unwilling people is 
not a genuine option such as a conscientious 
objector may ayail himself of. It is almost a 
mockery of a man who considers a thing wrong to 
tell him "Never mind, you Cll11 get it done by 
another." Besides, it seems to yiolate individual 
freedom. A man's dres,S whether as to stuff, style or 
cut is his intimate and private concern .. Nobody 
else can dictate to him in respect of it. Sumptuary 
legislation, except in the days of unchecked 
autocracy, has been held odious. There are people 
whose sense of personal independence is out
raged by restrictions on dress eyen on occasions of 
court ceremonial. Nor is dress a proper sphere for 
the exercise of the rights of the majority over .. 
minority. Could Hindus impose their religion on 
Mahomedans where the latter are in a minority? If 
it be answered that religious toleration is a principle 
of a higher order, could vegetarians, supposing they 
were in a majority in the Congress, forbid animal 
food to the rest? Could those who have invincible 
faith in Ayurveda, as soon as ever they had numbers 
On their side, banish Allopathy? Could thoss who 
preferred to squat on the ground de:lY chairs to others 
on the ground that they were an unjustifiable luxury 
and self-indulgence? Without a doubt there are 
eccentric clubs and associations for the spread of 
particular views Or fads. There is nothing to prevent 
the formation of a specific board for spinning, a 
Kbaddar association or a Charka school; but it is 
certainly not right to disable from membership of 
the Congress, and the honourable channels of publio 
seryice which it affords, those patriotic citizens who 
cannot bring themselves to subscribe to strange 
notions about Khaddar. After all, is there a real 
majority in favour of this spinning franchise? If; 
is a striking example of the spurious importance 
acquired by small groups in virtue of coalition. Two 
groups, each a minority in itself with no hope·oi' 
ever becoming a majority, can, by combining to
gether, impose the views of both on the general 
population. The Swarajist leaders want the back
ing of the whole Congress in their politics. Mr. 
Gandhi agrees to this on condition that they accept 
the spinning franohise. The Ncrohangers, &ft~ 
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easing their oonsoiences by open protests, aquiesce 
in the auangement. Tbe result is an over-whelming 
majority for the Swami;st claim and for the fran
chise. Very good bargaining in its way. but by nO 
means a genuine and legitimate majority to pQ8S 
sumptuary yeguLations in a puJitical body, to which 
at the same time. by a stmnge laClk of logic, Indians 
of every school and even Europeans and Anglo
Indians are invited as to an all-comprehending 
world-fraternity. 

N.-C.-o. TO BE ABANDONED OR SUSPENDED? 
One question . of overwhelming oonsequence 

Ninain •. Is non-eo-operation merely to be suspended 
Or is Iii to be abandoned? Seeing that, if Congress 
deoides to abandon it, that body may still revive it 
at any time, some persons argue that there is no 
gyeat differenoe beween the alternative courses. 
But this is a superfioial view. Abandonment follows 
a conviotion in the popular mind of the impropriety, 
inexpediency or imp7&<lticability of a oourse of 
aotion. Suspension arises from a less drastic dis
approval, perhaps a mere . inappropriateness of 
agenoy, time Or plaoe. The former wnI imply neces
sarily a prolonged period of abstention, the latter 
may give little more than a short respite. Active 
and persistent propaganda in favour of an abandoned 
oourse may be dieoountenanced as tending to insta
bility in tbe oonduct of political work. But you 
cannot reasonably oppose a movement for readjusting 
the details of a oampaign which has only been sus
pended, so as to faeilitate a speedy resumption in 
more favourabla oiroumstances. It is hardly fair to 
expeot those who oondemned non-oo-opemtion when 
it was new and untried to acquiesce in its resumption 
when it has proved futile and even barmful. In 
the anguish of repentance the author of non-co
operatioB applied to it the epitbets unnatural, sinful 
and vicious-a cumulative condemnation from 
wbioh his mo.t rash oritics would have'shrunk. The 
reorudescence of anarchioal orin.e in Bengal was 
foretold in an 'early pamphlet on non· co-operation as 
the inevitable sequel of its inevitable failure, and the 
writer relied on a warning tbat bad beenuttered as the 
result of burning experienoe by SO great an authority 
on forms of politioal agitation as Babu Aurobindo 
Gbose. Faith in non-violence is oertainly weaker to_ 
day even in the ranks of non-co-operators tban it was 
in the beginning. Sufferiug and tribuiationpre merL 
toriou. when they are voluntarily accepted, and for 
that reasOn are attraotive to fine and ardent natures. 
He .. ven be thanked for itl But in this imperfeot world 
virtue does sometimes look for an outside reward, and 
saorifioe needs to be vindioated from time to time by 
-tangible results. No theory of life oan obtain perma
nent ascedenoy over man wbich asks for suffering in 
the beginning, suffering in the middle and suffer-

_, iug in the end. Mr. Gandhi certainly does not 
hide his thoughts. He give. ample notice of his 
intentions to thos" who agree and those who 
differ with him. He declared the other day that "he 
had not changed his "iew on non-oo-opel.ltion, much 
less had he ohanged his views on civil disobedi~nce, 
.. nd today, if he seemed to be marking time, reoeding 

r 

from the position which he had always occupied. it 
was only seemingly so So far as he was concerned 
he was always advancing as a soldier, for he claimed 
to be one. Let those Congressmen wbo invite othen; 
to oome into the fold On the ground that suspension 
is only abandonment spelt differently, reooncile Qieir 
position with Mr. Gandbi's as stated above. He is 
equally explioit on his own attitude and that of the 
Swaraiist party towards the Government. Here is an 
extr&ct from the same pronounoement for tbe length 
of which no apology is needed. 

"The Swaraj party did not w .. nt to help the 
Government nor to lay down their arms. They 
wanted to do away with the system under 
whicb they had been groaning all tbese years, the 
system wbich he had not hesitated to dec.ibe as 
corrupt, as satanic, as all that could be described 
against tbat system. The more be examined that 
system the mOre he was convinoed that it should be 
ended, if it could not be mended, without the slight
est hesitation and without the slightest delay, and if 
ther" was interminable delay it was not for want of 
will on his part. It was purely for want of ability 
and if he hao entered into tbat agreement it was for 
the yurpose of furtbering tbat cause." 

GANDHI'S PSYCHOLOGY. • 
There is no need to speculate on tneeventual suc

cess or failure of this inflexible campaign. The campa
ign itself, however non-violent in intention, aims 
at the destruotion of this Government and therefore 
in effect at the destruotion of government. Perhaps 
the simultaneous establisbment of a parallel govern
ment on the Sinn Fein model is oontemplated. This, 
however, will not reassure those who ab indio have 
dreaded non-co-operation as a highly injurious form 
of direot action. On tbe contmry. it will hut confirm 
their worst fears and prognostications. Mr. Gandhi 
rightly describes himself as a soldier. With a so.
dier's unquestioning faith in the justness of his cauS&. 
he combines a soldier's nnquestioning faith in the 
wisdom of his campaign. His maroh may be hinder
ed and delayed, but it must be pursued relentlessly 
and unflinchingly. He deplores the losees and 
sufferings on his side and has a tear to spare for 
the enemy as well. He will try to mlnlnllS8 
them to the utmo.t. But turn back be will not. 
He, atones for mistakes and failures in the only 
way open to him by fssts, and prayer and 
penance. When his account with God is settled on 
one page, he opens a fresh one on the next. He 
bas often oalled himself a soientifio experimenter. 
It is not his fault if bis tools and chemicals happen 
to be human. Unfortunately they feel and suffer. 
and the operator himself is as tender-hearted as any 
Sister of Mercy. But the laboratory kn!>ws no pity • and needs no rest. Tbe truth or'Satya must be 
found. He seeks the guidance of God at every step. 
What could one more? He is charged with a great 
mission and must fulfil it." The worid must le.nn 
Satyagraha as its peril. In Germany and France, 
in Britain and America, in the Dominions and in
deed all over the ci vilised world, his sayings and 
doings as tbe hea~ of the non-oo-operation 'move
ment are studied with intense interest as .. new 
evangel for the future of mankind in tbe inlerna> 

• 
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tional as well as in the national sphere. His theatre 
encompasse3 the earth. History. far-off history. is 
his only competent judge. after God. This. the pre
sent writer believes. is a true and just picture of the 
psychology of Mr. Gandhi. It is not drawn is a 
spirit of disre,;pect or with a view to pass moral 
judgment. But Mr. Gandhi's contemporaries. be 
they never so puny. have a duty to the oountry as 
well as he. They may not see clearly. They may 
not judge rightly_ But as they see and judge. so 
they must act. If they believe that in the search 
of highly problematical good be is bringi og highly 
prob ~Lle evil on their common motherland. they are 
bound":o oppose him all they can. It is a comfort 
to know that he at least will not blame them. _ 

MINORlTY-hlO~GER1NG ALIAS 
COMMUNAL REPH.ESENTAI10N. 

THE Indian National Congress took in 1916 what 
in tbe light of later events cannot but be regarded as 
the Ji.rst (and let us hope the last) undemocratio 
step in trfll,ting with a sectional body like the 
Muslim League to the end of concluding with it a 
pact, viz. tbe so-called "Lucknow Pact." Jror thereby 
the Congress not only sauctioned oommunalism as 
a legitimate basis to our public life. but-pr, rna fade 
from the very fact of its treating with an avowedly 
8eotional body as on a par with itself-reduced itself 
from a national institution to a Hindu or rather 
.. Non-Mahomeda.n" body. Of course. the optimism 
of some generous souls amongst the pucca nati_ona
lists of the Congress then preferred to treat the 
principle of communal.representation as a necessary 
evil. to be tolerated only sO long ;as it was indisp ;s
able. But evet' since that un-national step was 
taken. our expe.ience h!>.8 been that the appetite for 
oommunal representation, so far from being appeas
ed, has only been growing by what it has been feed
ing on. One remarkable fact about tbat Pact, how
ever. may be noticed in passing. It speaks of 'Only 
two communitie~. the Hindu and the Mussalman
as if these were the only two communities of India, 
and as if the Hindus were one community iotbe 
Bame sense ~in which we can perhaps speak of tlie 
Yussalmans ~ as one community. Then the Non
Brahmins. and the Depressed. and the Backward. and 
the Forward, and the Intezmediate were nowhere! 

That was the initial false step in~our public life. 
It was no doubt a compromise with principlEis u~der 
the dictation of .. hard facts." Tbat sacrifice. the 
Oougress democr~ts expected. would Boften those 
"hard facts" before long. They were. ev"'n~encourag
ed ir lhat hope by some of the men on the other side. 
But what has been our experience of. separate 
electorate and separate fepresentation introduced as 
a result of-that saorifice of demooratio principles at 
Luoknow ? Far from those" hard facts" being any 
way softened, it is our hard-headed democrats of the 
Oongreas of those days who have softened. and have 
begun to play to the gallery o~ -tbeir communal 
eleotorates; as witness Yr. Jinnab. a super-democrat 
of the p_Luoknow days and even later. now choOs-

ing to come rorward to deolare that the Congress iB 
• essentially a Hindu organisation," - the oontext, 
leaving no doubt about the compliment being meant 
to 'boost' his own new-found love of the M usHm 
League as being the Muslim oounterpart of the 
.. Hindu" Ccngress. Of course Mr. Jionah retains 
enough of his former role of a Congress demoorat 
to say even now tbat our politics should have no
thing to dowitb religion,meaning the denominational 
religioDs. otherwise • .,elled religious communities. 
Yet almost in the same breath he says that he would 
refuse to have Swaraj without" a Hindu-Muslim 
settlement" with l'Pgerd to communal representa
tion in the Services eto.' If such has gl'Own the 
attitude of a .. progressive" leader. tbanks to the 
subtle poison of communal .. lectorates working in 
him. one may imagioe the effect on his followers of 
the introduction of this oaste system into our pobUo 
life. 

So what is the position now? Has the Pact 
lessened the communal and separatist spirit in our 
politics, or has it fostered and furUlered it f The 
most optimistio soul amongBt us, if he only watch 
the signs around him, is sure to be oonfronted with 
this fact, harder than any which the Pact was meant 
to soften.-viz. that tho demand for oommunal re
presentation is every day going deep.r dawn as well 
as wider "field than ever I Thus, whereas originally 
we had the nation dichotom ised into MahomedanB 
and Non-Mahomedans. we have" now the latter 
again divided up in the South into Non-Brahmans 
and" N on-nan-Brahmans" {!l. and in the PUll jab into 
Sikhs and "Noil-Sikh Non-Mahomedans." with these 

'latter in tum bidding fair in the near future to split . 
up into Jats and •• N on-Jat Non-Sikh Non-Maho
medans '" So the process may go on merrily ad lib. 
It is onlY tpe logical extension of the principle 

• sanctioned by the Lucknow Pact. although that 
.. Pact" was with express referenoe to Hindus and 
Muslims. and their representation in tbe legislative 
bodies only. But it could not stop there. It must 
also edend do;'1l. So we have· had commnnal re
presentation demanded and granted in respect of 
representation in the municipalities and the local 
boards. and soon after in the Public Services. Now. 
if communal representation may be applied to the 
filling of. posts in the Publio Services, What is there 
to prevent the principle being applied to the sharing 
on a communal basis of p<l8ts in the munioipal and 
local services. and then of the Railway and Mari
time services? And thence as a natural corollary 
will fellow the extension of the ~ystem to the oom
munal apportionment of the seats in educaticna. 
institutions, of the beds in public hospitels. and 80 

on; to the distribution on a communal basis of 
bounties to national industries; to the communal .... 
sharing of publio parks. play-grounds and all other 
publio amenities and utilities; to the regulating on 
oommunallines of the benefits to be derived from the 
use of state services like the Posts and Telegraphe. 
the saating accommodation and transport services on 
the Railways, &o.--scmewhost on the model of 
America's immigration control by' lixing annual 
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racial quotas.--and so on ad libitum. That would be 
. only the filtering down of the active principle of 
. communalism from the Legislative Cuunoils to the 
vari0\l8 a9pects of our life out of doorst 

Similarly a8 to the spreading out of the princi
ple. [f the Mahomedans may have separate nnd 

... effeotive" representation, i. e. representation in 
81:0998 of their due proportion in the population, 
beoause they form a "minority" oompared with the 

·"Non-Mahom,dans",-what will prevent the vari
ous prsssnt divisions. the sects, snbseets. castes and 
Bub-~.~ of those "Non-Mahomedaos,"-and then 
of the MahomedaD9 themselves. each olaiming a 
saparatBy "effective" and "excessive" representation 
fOr itsst€? For, is not eaoh little commuuity a mino
rity comparad with all the rast of the population 
taken together 7 And then we shall have a pretty 
problem indeed in meta-mathematics trying to 
oatisfT the demand for "excessiv&" representation of 
eacll seotion, olan or tribe without dis,atisfying any' 
ADd suoh division may go on literally ad infinitu.m, 
for who ever suooeeded in defining and enumerating 
uaotly all the oastes. and sections of the Indian 
sooial polity? At any rate, under existing condi
tions, or the "hard faots." as they are oalled in an 
apologetio tone by Our erstwhile democrats now 
turned oommunalists, there is no· reason why we 
should content oursel ves with the dichotomy of the 
Indian nation int') Muslims and Non-Muslims. 
Why lump togetnsr the "Non-Muslims", or for the 
matter of that, even the Hindus amongst them as one 
Gommunity? While Bra.hman-non-Brallman disputes 
and Vaikom Satyagrahas rage amidst them, and 
'while the animists and aboriginals supposedly in 
their fold are .till outside the pal" of civilisation or 
rather on the borderline of humanity, it is alt,;urd in 
the higbe..;.degree to oall tile Hindus ont oommunity 
in anything like the sense in wllich the Muslims, 
with all their Slliah-Sunni differences, can be said 
to be one oommunity. Already, as I have said. out 
of tile nebular mass of the Hindus in the South the 
<lOnglomeration of oommunities known as Non
Brahmans has whirled itself out; and 80 in the North 
the Sikhs out of the Non-Mahomedans. If so far, 
why not further? If Muslims may have separate 
representation, why not the Parsis, the Jains, the 
Jewa, the Bllddhists, eaoh as surely a minority as 
the Muslims, bllt now apparently unjustifiably merg
ed in the "Non-Muslims,1I or seeking· representation 
through the baokdoor of Government nomination' 
Then the seots of the Muslims themselves,_ the 
Shiabe and Bunnis, then the Bohra.s, Khoias and 
Memou, and then the Sunni Bohras and Shiah 
Bohraa, and tbe Ahmediyy ..... Bahais and Wahabis,
may each olaim separate representation If baok
,rdneea ia any consideration in the matter, Burely 
the depressed classes and the aborigines deserve 
effeotive representation first and foremost. So the 
demand for oom munal representation is bound to ex
tend wider .. field as well as deeper down than was 
uer thought likely at the time when it was first 
mooted, unless our leaders wake up betimes and 
heed the warning uttered by G. K. GokhtU~ in the 

• 

Legislative Council of Bombay while speaking on 
the Molussil MunicipaliLies Bill: 

.. Then, my Lord, if different seotions are to be . 
represented, why talk of the Hindu commnnity [0; 
rather, "the N on-Mahomedan oom munities" J as ... 
whole by itself? There are so many caste,! "'~~ 
eeotions of this community, and some of them stando 
SO wide apart from one another that it will be ne~ 
sary to recognise their differences. And then .wheJe 
are the Government going to stop'" . 

Where indeed 7 Echo answers, where I The 
procese Onoe started must logically end in a r~dllCtiQ 
ad i7lfi"it~-ub.u.rdu.m. .. 

That such apprehensions are not quite imaginary 
will be evident to anyone who is at aU alive to the 
signs of the time around him. Only the other day a 
meeting of the Mussalman residents of t:hana 11'&& 

reported to have protested against the appointment 
of a particular Bohra Mussalman gentleman as an 
honorary magistrate of the town, because in their 
opinion he. being a member of the Bohra seot. was no' 
a representative truly enough of the local Mussal
mans at large who were of a different denomination; 
and tbey prayed Government to appoint One more 
Non-Bohra Muslim as magistrate, or at least another 
good Mussabuan of their own denomination 89 magi
strate in pt~ce of the Bohra I So even Justice mlllU 
be tempered with oommunalism, as well as by mercy 
That is enough to sllow how the communal princi
ple o .. n go down amongst the people creating or em
phasising divisions upon divisions in fields where 
one would least expect them to crop up. That this 
fissiparous tendency we may not expect to be confin
ed to the ill.terate or the backward will be allowed 
when it is knowu that in this distric* of NorLh Ka
nafa DO less a person than a Deputy Collector who 
happ,ns to belong to a Lingayat caste, bllt who in 
his mngisteria~ cap.oity has daily to deoide easel 
between parties of all castes, Brahman and Non
Brahman.-is sued by some Brahman temple-mana
gers in a Sub-Judge's coull whioh happens to be 
presided over by a Brahman; and forthwith the D:v
Collector applies to the higher District Court, pray
ing that the ease be transferred from that Brahman's 
aonrt to some other. The application was rejeoted 
and an appeal against that order is now lying in the 
High Court of Bombay. All on aocount of difference 
in the oaste of two such responsible publio servants 
as a District Deputy Colleotor and a Subordi1I1lte 
Civil Judge I 

Comm uualism in politill8 was first demanded on 
tb. ground that it would seoure eqaality of oppOrtu
nity for all, in view of the great divergence in sooial 
conditions of this country. In practice. however. it 
may be seen how the system makes for injustioe on 
the one hand and favouritisli on the other. E. G., 
the Bombay Government granted to aU members of 
the non-Brahman Maratha communities of this rre
eidenoy the priVilege of free attendance at aU Gov
ernment sahooie and scholarships at aided ones, 
both as a reward for their U War services" and in 
recognition of their backwardness in education. Now 
it happens that a member of • very rioh aud eduo&-
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tiona\ly advanced non-Brahman Maratha family may 
attend free at any Government school, just because 
be is " non-Brahman Maratha, wbile a member of a 
poor and very backward Brahman family in an obs
cure village may go without any education. because 
he cannot afford to pay for it. But if any commu
nity as a community deserves encouragement at the 
hands of the State in the matter of education, surely 
it is tile" u "toucbable " community and that alone. 
Because by their peculiar position in the social sys
tem the .. untouchables" bave been perforce sbut 
out from all opportunities of civilised life and cul
ture for generations untold, hy being denied all 
rights of social intercourse witll the rest of tbeir 
feliow-beings,-but not so tile Muslims or any other 
iouchable community in India. 

How even from tbe beginning the demand for 
.. excessive" representation for so called minorities 
was rooted in essential selfishness and uniust suspi
ojon of the other communities is now being gradu
ally unfJlded. By the Lucknow Pact the Muslims, 
the first voc",l "minority*" in the country to de
mand such representation, stipulated on a reciprocal 
basis that whichever .. community "-Muslim or 
Non-Muslim-was in the majority in a province 
shoald allow .. excessive" representation to lhe 
minority community in that province. But now I 

witlI the revival of the Muslim League we filld that 
Muslims of the Puniab and Bengal, where tbey are 
in the majority aro graciually repudiating that b"sis, 
and demand representation strictly in proportion to 
tbeir numbers. In such a .• Heads-l-win,-tails-you 
-lose" oell1and Mr. Jinnah. the erstwhile Congress 
na.tionalist, now pretends to see no injustice nor 
violation of the Lucknow Pact, while Maubua Ma
hOllied Ali, the former Leaguer, stJutly disputes tllat 
point with bim I What, indeed, is it that has made 
the<.;e two exchang-e their respect.ive roles 'I Ii is 
morally certain that nothin:s but the cOlnmunal elec
tor.tb \vhich has sent up the tonnel' to the Assembly I 

c(jn!d have dU1Je the miracle i Not content with 

~ . 
! shall as a matter of justice be allowed tbeil.due sbare 
I of these services. as t!.iey themHel ,res aro demanding 
i in the other serviccs ? Tt,e truth ahouL the matter 
i is, as a writer in the press has put it. that eaoh gets 
I what he is fit for. "Tbe argument that n'presenta
I tion in public services should be proportionate to 
i population is in itself preposterous, but apart from 

that., is tbe proportion to be found from tbe total po
pulation including male~. females and minon<, or only 
from the educated adults qualified for efficient ser
vice? The fact that Mahomedans are over-rep .. -
sented in the m,nket and slaughterhouse department. 
(and it may be added, in theMmy, police and I)H\nne) 
shows that each gets what he is fit for." (An' "Anti
Humbug" in the Tim~s of Inrlla, 4-9-24) 

Now to conclude. How will communal repre
senb,tion in the services and even in the elected 
bodies affect tbe state and its administration? What 
really is the psychology behind and beneath this 
political phenomenon, unique perhaps in all the 
world? The answers to these ques,ions cannut be 
given better than in the words of tlw editor of the 
I. S R~form"'·. The note he wrote on the subject in a 
recent issue of the paper is marked by insight as well 
as lucidity of exposition, and deserves the widest 
publicity of all recent writings on tho question: 

"That is no real Hindu-Muslim unity which 
rest::; upon a. share b::lsis or repn:"~enta.tion and public 
uffices, Suppose lhere are one l1uuclred 011ice:; to be 
shared and two hundred seats to be iilled, and that 
the ?;Iahomcdan share is tixed at ,)0 of the former 
and 80 of the latter. If tnere &Te :iO cumpetent 
Mahoilledans for the offices nnd 120 able Islamic 
cand idutes for the latter, the syst!::m of sllares means 
that the uountry must be obli~e(l to choose ten in
competent non-Mahomedans and forty incapable 
non-Mahomedan.candidates. Or there may ho more 
c~p?vbk ll!)n-lvIahomedans than the num;Jer allotted. 
and incumpetent Muhomeaans will have to be pre
ferrt!cJ t(l th6m, D'JP<;; any community gain by this 
sori~ nf thing:; To OUf mind, there is no mcaJ!ing in 
sp.:\n.k!ng of Hinclu-Mahomed;lli. unity EO lung as 
Hindus and },lahumcdal1s beli.eve-which hehcf is 
at tile r00t of the dem:lwl f'.li: ::ll:;ro::<.:;-that a. 113.-
honl(-"(h~n will not dr) jU!~,tlG(~ tn a Hindu [IT a. Ilindu 
tu a Ivlahomedan. "Ve \\-'ould direct Ollr ",!Torts first 
to induce confidenee amung the several ('ommuni~ 
ties, and meanwhile talk little of S\Y3,raj whirh in 

tit:;.:; fea.t 1\11'. Jinnah lays the hlame {,f the reccnt 
riut .. upon tbe:- Hindus having vloiatcd the Lucknow 
Pact in its .. spirit." OU, tho thief crying: Stop 
thief I 

So much for the oon" ji.i"8 of the d.?manJ fur 
"e-XCf',:,..;lvC''' rC'-prcsentation of :;;o-called minorities in 
OUr rC';)re:;entative institutions like the councils and 
;l.nr] beat bod ic'~. Now let us see ho\v fa}" the. demand 
fOI' cn:nmul1nl rBpreseutation in the public s\.~rvices, 
high and low, is prom,pted by a sense of justice aud 
fairplay. };,'erybody_ knows that in the Army am! 
the ;'ulicp and the Mmine the Muslims huppen to 
hold a po,itiun of marked superiority over the Non
Muslims, in numbers trnot also in the importance of 
UH' pusts held. (In tho meat trarie they practically 
hold the monupoly.) But what Muslim leRder has so 
'''1' ('o:no forward to demand that the Non-llfuslims 

! the pres2nt feeling of mutuo.l Ji~trust i;:; n, h01l0W 
DJO,--'ker.v. The Unity ConfE'l"('Pcr- I j,j D::;,n;i~ ":il'{lly 
excluded the que~,tion of ollie",; an] s"ntsin tlc<' 
Legislative Councils frurn its deliberatioil::-") CuL

centrating its attentivn Uf")ll the adjustn1f:nt of 
religious differences whioh occa-sil,'naUy lead to 
sanguinary conflicts .... It was a wise saying of the 
Great Protector (Olive.' Cromwell) that the State 
cannot take note of men's reli(dous belief,. " 

• Not 1\ mine r,{.y rt'Dlly; for judging from their (o-hl'sion 
{IDO mtl t 5~y that they are in tbeirnIJrnbers the strongcstc~m
lllunity of n.l in India by fllr.-even if Wo take only the Sur-ni 
Hanan 8 ct I by far the groftte~t Muslim Het } by itself far 
cnmp;uil'lc>n willl 011 o~t:er communities. 

Well, is there really nO remedy for the ,. hard 
facts, "--the undoubted, though deplorable. existence 
of the communal sense in our body politic today 1 I 
think: there I,~ one, so far as repres81ltation in re-

, presentative bodiES is concerned. Let us do a7lay 
with separate electorates and even reserved seats, 
and in their place introduce the system of voting 
known as Proportional Representation by tbe 
single transferable vote It is .n this system that 
elections to the Dail in the Iris~ Free State are COn

ducted; in Great Bribin it i, prescribed rOt the 
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"'u niversity cOlllltituenoiea in eleotions to Parliament; 
:and in India it has already been in use for the 
'(Jouncil of Shtli elections. In my humble opinion, 
- this system will seoure the objeot, without engender
ing the harm, of eeparate oommunal eleotorates and 

• even of reserved)eats. Let us try it. 
S. D. NADKARNI. 

THE IMPLICATIONS OF BROTHERHOOD 
IN THE RACIAL SPHERE. 

ADDRESS BY DR. H. C. E. ZAOHARIAS TO THE 
""" Bombag International Fellowship, 

de1ive~d at Juhu, Dee. 6th. 
IL 

. ·BR.OTHERHOOD·S" first implication then is, that to be 
.& brother postulates a living; consoious, rational be
ing and, if so, a being existing per 88. The next im
plication is that th~re cannot be only One such mind 

-existing per 8e., but many: since, if there was only 
one, he could not possibly be his own brother. Iden
tity and brotherhood being mutually exclusive terms 
we must, since we accept brotherhood. also accept 
the separateness of the brother minds. But how far 

. does that separateness go ? Certainly not as far as 
independence: for in that oase, if eaoh mind moved 
independently in its own plane,-whioh most patent

-Iy he does not-brotherhood again would be impossi
ble. Brotherhood implies a similarity: but sinoe we 

-1Iore all not only similar, but different, the similarity 
-can obviousl! not arise out of the relationship of 
,brother to brother, but out of a relationship to a 
third. 

What is that tertium qu;d-a World Soul, of 
whioh eaoh individusl mind forms a oomponent part? 
Perhaps: but if there is suoh a oomposite World Soul, 
it oertainly oannot account foz its own oomposition. 
For if the oomposition Is fortuitous, we oan only 
-~p3ak of a mob of indiVidual minds, whose con-
-eoursa,80 fa. from explaining the individual, oan 
-<only be el:plained by him; and if not fortuitous, then 
we must go baok'one step further to a Firsu who caus

-ed the oomposition, i. e. God, and in that case we 
-need no "World Soul." If then minds are existing 
_pe- ae, but yet related; different, and yet similar; 
... bove all, if they are in a relationship of brotherhood 
-to each other, it oan only be because of their rela
,ion,hip to a oommon father, who must be God. For 
-similarity alona does not oonstitute brotherhood: 
i>rotherhood oan only arise out_of fatherhood. But if 
'brotherhood implies that God is our Father, the striot 
meaning of that can only be that mind, thongh im
mortal, ie not eternal; and that mind, though exist
ing per B', is not existing a Be, but is oreated at a 

-<lefiuite point in time: else we would get baok to the 
-already disproved "World Soul." 

Now is that.il'a9.1f9rdanoe with the faots? Sinoe 
we have already'Msposed of the Idealist theory of a 

'''World Sou!," the only other theory oontrary to ours 
remaining ie that of Materialism, whioh would 
spontaneously develop mind out of sense, and 
"eusa out of life, and life out of non-life. 
Now for that we must remark that there ie not 

-a sor .. p of evidenoe. Never yet has it been 
",bserved that inam mate matter has spontaneously 
arranged itself so as to beoome self-determined, or 
living matter sO as to beoome oonsoious and rational 
-anymore than it has ever been observed that the 
fortuitous scattering of the letters of the alphabet 
will spell out some suoh great and new truth, as, eay. 

. the Beatitudes. It is not, as if the ordinary laws of 
'<chemistry and mechanios were done away with in 
'!matter, when it is said to be living: these laws Ie-

• 

main' but they are arranged in a manner tIllnscend
ing physics and chemistry. A living body is like a 
motor car: to eay that it has been started by a 
chauffeur does not imply that motor oars can run with
out electricity or the explosion of petrol·gas-but it 
does imply, that the motorcar could never have pro
duced the chauffeur, Whilst the chauff ... r may very 
well have produced the motor oar. 'rhe higher can 
always explain the lower and the lower oan a~ ways 
explain itself, but never can th!, lower expl.am .the 
higher; mechanics oann«?t explam self.determl~a~lOn. 
nor the life of sense the hfe of reason. Matellahsm, 
indeed, not only bas never been able to prov~its as
s1Hllption. but all the facts on tJ;le oontrary dIsprove 
the possibility, let alone probabhty, of that assump-
tion. . 

. If then neither the Ideslist nor the Materislist 
explanation holds good, it is the Realist explanation 
whioh alone oan be true, viz., that mind, though in
corporeal, is created. But then the questio!, "'!lD:ains. 
at what point in time exaotly was each mdlVldual, 
mind created? It is here that we meet with the 
idea of Reincarnation. 

Reinoarnation bases its argument On two groups 
of facts-the "recolleotion" of previous lives and the 
precooity of certain infants. As regards the latter 
the denial of reinoarnation of course does not nece&
sarily imply denisl that minds at birth are differing in. 
capaoity. Sinoe we know of no natursl object what
soever identically alike to any other, it ie a priori 
very unlikely tbat all souls should be created exactly 
alike, as if turned out by maohinery for mass produc
tion. Minds do dlffer-Bnd there is nothing to make 
us believe that some at least of this differenoe is not 
inherent in the very capaoity with which these souls 
are endowed at their creation. There are plates, big 
and small, deep and shallow: they sll ara meant to 
hold our food, but different plates are useful for soup, 
for bread. for fruit. This I think illustrates, whali ' 
Germans oall anlage and which may perhaps be tran&
lated as the original oapacity with which a mind 
starts at birth. But how far precocity in infants and 
div('rgenoa in their subsequent mental development 
ara due to suoh anlao/mI, is at present not ascertain
able. Child Psychology is a very young discipline 
and sufficient data are not yet available, to pa8B a 
final iudgment on this question :.On the other hand, 
enough material has been collected to make it very 
olear that the manner in which the mind of the in
fant is developed, 'interested and fatigued, and in 
whioh association of ideas, inhibitions and oharacter 
complexes are produced. oircumscribes the extent of 
these original oapacities much more than our previ
ous ignorance of the subiect would have led us to 
believe. 

"Anlage", in any case, does not necessitate as 
sole explanation the one put forward by Reincama
into. Still less does Reinoaration give a reasonable 
explanation of what are cslled .. recollections of a. 
previous existenoe:: This phenomenon is well knoW)L 
to Mental P .. thology, not as one of memory, but of 
forgetfulness: the patient remembering only certain 
faots, but having forgotten the oircumstanoes con
neoted with them. If on the other hand th""e "re
oolleotions" go beyond what seem momentary 
glimpses and swell to regular fairy tales, the ex
planation ie very obviously one of suggestion and 
auto-suggestion working upon the products of a 
lively imagination: and if that sounds unsym
pathetio, I would ask whether any such "recolleo
tion" ( any more than Spiritism) have ever produced 
any fresh historioai detail not already in the mental. 
make-up of tbe age. 

( To be COfIliftuad » 
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TI-tE BLACK REPUBLIC. By H.F. REEVE, C.M.G. 
WlTH an introduction by Sir Alfred Sharpe. 
K. C. M. G., C. B. (H. F. & G. Witherby, London.) 
1923. pp. 203. 8 x &. lOs. 6d. 

THIS book deals with the social and political condi. 
tions of Liberia as they are today. It is a strong 
indictment of the administration of the country and 
a plea for the assumption by the Powers of the COn
trol of the Republic in the interests of the people of 
the soil; by the Powers to whose recognition the 
Republic owes its existence, but which recognition 
was given on the understanding that no difference 
would be made by the Government between the 
American negroes and the indigenous population, 
and that the standard of administration would be 
that of a ci vilised government. There is abundant 
.. vidence in the bGok to show that the Republican 
Government is anything but efficient, tbat corrup
tivn is rife ill every department (not less in the 
Judicial than in others), that the treasury is bankrupt 
and salaries of offic'o.ls in great arrears, that such 
common amenities of life as roads and railways are 
altogether lacking, tbat the America-Liberian. who 
has received a Qe, tain amount of edncation, considers 
himself a" white nl:!n, " despbes manual work, lives 
on imported tinned foods, treats tbe native as of an 
inferior race and preys upon him, that consequently 
there is no love lost between the two, and that law 
and order is scarcely enforced beyond a depth of 25 
miles from the coast. Supposing things are as bad 
as they are represented by the author, can the a"ump
tion of government by an inter-national board or a 
mandatary power be recommended as a proper 
remedy? Friendly advice coupled with financial aid, 
particularly from the U. S. A., would appear to be all 
that is necessary. The reader, however, hesitates to 
believe that the state of affairs can be as bad as depict
ed in the book, because it is written more in the 
spirit of "pamphleteer than in that of an unpre
judiced observer and very little is mentioned to repre
sent the other side. It is a posthumous publication and 
no doubt the author would have improved its lite
rary form if he had himself put it through the press. 
As it is, it partakes very much of the character of a 
collection of scrappy notes It, however, deals with 
a little known subject and though the author's propo
sal, which is also strongly supported hy Sir Alfred 
Sharpe in the introduction, may not be approved. it 
serve< the purpose of drawinl{ public attention to the 
state of things in the small Repuhlic, 

V. V.S. 

MISCELLANEA. 

EAST AFRICAN PROBLEMS. 
(BY TBE LATE BlSBO~ OF ZANZIBAR.) 

Kanva Colony is the Oll'[ltra of the fr!d.ration p81"ty .. 
Kflown until recently 89 British East Africa. and lal:flJy Doto

.. iOU8 for it. India.n conu"ovprsy. Kf'nya. is the mo~t, advertised 
or all our African colonies. Irs aet"ler, a1'8 in a greAt hur-ry to 
develop the land. and DeVer tire of siollinll the praises of their 
ctlimate, their IIOit and tlit>ir buntlnw.-grounds.. Of the beauty 
aDd promise of Kenya Col~)ny there C'ID be DO two opinion •. 
aut of the ,tt~d,'m of the recADt potioy of speedy developm~nt 
tbere is room for much qUf'lllion, a" many ruined eXaoffi(u'!rA 

·cn'D testify. In faot, Kfllnya Heds mKny more labourers to 
,,'aca on its settlers' faTnls an n great, d~al more mOD~y fQr 
r8n·rQsde. witbout wbich 'lhe at'ttl~r8 oannot grthV rich 
TaoganyHra oall 81lvply the labourrr". Zanzlbaf hal the roDney 
.Ad. inoidentaUy, the cuatooia oould 00 made uniform, and 

other vexatious differences rel'C.oyed. The Governor of Kenya. 
with biB Council of officiale and 8e ttlen, wou1d be free to im~ 
pOse the wishes of Ken,.a 'Upon the 1&S8importan~ beoause leI!. 
Europeawl!led. parts of tbe fedoration. Suoh i. the sohe31e iD 
br:ef. Its authors ha.ve thoir own ways of Atating it; they 
will not accept mine. For example. When the,. poitit out 
that a federated Government win have a grea.ter pOWt'r of 
bOfl'Jwing they negleot to say abo that they of Kenya ~in 
not, have to rep!'Ly Zanzibar a .man Bum of £ 200,000 I 

But apart from these little malters. there are ~e'f6r818eri .. 
ous objectinns to Kenya's plan. First the s~ttlers of Kenya 
want home rule. They do not di'guise the fact that in 
spite of the Colonial Office·s rec~Dt ruHng tbat Kenya is to 
be governed for tbe African, tbe Britisher is to have tbe par
amount position ill the COIODY~ The African will not bo gi\' .... u 
more reom for self·development tban is conlish·nt with the 
white Kettler's wolfare. Tbe white man is to be first and fora
most in tbe eolony. Later OD, he mean. to have an nnoffic ial 
majority in the Council. The fedet'ation wiiJ. iberefore. be of 
no u.e to the Bettler unless the interei&ta of tbe Afrioans oan 
be subordinated to those of the European popl1ia~ioD. T h& 
whole force of Bdt.illh influenoe will be directed tiC) extending 
the pOWH of KeDya within the whole federation. ThiS, t;o 
anyone who knows local policies. is beyond queation. The 
British people must think several times before giving such a 
positic..n of pOl't er and influence to a body of h'Jrue·ru{ers wbo 
have a1ready shown their temper when up agl.inst their
Kivg's Ministers. Men who could perauada thems.:l'l8s that 
it was rigbt to warn their Sovereign of their inteuti n to rebel 
if their cpioioo oalndian policy was not acceJ.ite,}~ afe bardl y 

fit to reoeive the first posUion in a federation of GovHumenha 
At any moment they may declare war on the Sover'Jigll. anJ 
remove his officers, in order to further some policy which, to 
their mind) is etsentiat to the Empire-s welfare. Th6~ 

the settlers bad a good case against the Indian claims, I 
admit: what 1 d~ny is that me") Wh0 calmly prepare for war 
against tbdr Kmg are to be trusted to lead ia a f.;deration of 
yOUDg colonies. the chief problema of which are concern£ld 
with the rival olaims cf Englitlh. Indian, aDd African. 

Secondly, there is tha objectioll from the sbndpoint of 
aemini.tration. At present the administrations of Zanzibar 
aud Tanganyika bave at: heart the development of the native 
of tbe country. Not very much is done for him it Is true; but 
al fUDds permit more is being done each year.. His ruler. in 
the!e two 4}ountries are alive to hiB existeDce aa a perSOll on 
whos-& health and prosperity everything depends. In K€Dya l on 
the other hand, the Afrioan is valued ohiefly a. fdf as he can 
tske the place of tbe Asiatio clerk and tradesmal4 and ca.n hn 
up tbe plantations of the white men. Kenya, as a whole, does 
not wish to see African farmers. The keenest I!ettlers look 
forward to seeing: Ihollsands more white men in the colony. 
al1d talk of enforced labour as a quite natural policy. 

Candid seUleH admit t;hat the pr6sent system of taxation 
in Ktnya doe$. in faot, force the Afrioan out: .of hill res.erve:oa. 
ioto their plantations, and that tho interasts of toe natives 
and the settlers are not oo:upatible. A oaS8 ca.n, of oourse, 00· 
made out for the _eUlers' claim9; but it i. more boneli to 
admit that it oannot be 6.tablished without the complete au}).. 
ordination 01 the African. This i. not. mefaly a questioD of 
white aDd black. It is one of rival and rhl'al in the matter or 
money_ It is a war of capital and labour, with tbe 8<idE"d trou,.. 
bJe of the racial problem. Kenya. sees in its Africans it! neoes
sary 6mploye~, while oont(:lious that its Europea.n blClcd 
gives itt of divine right, a permanent pC)sition of 8upniority 
over them. Is it fair. tben. tb~t Kenya. sbould be given cbief 
power in a federation of African cO:lIltries? 

We shall be told cbat the interestB of the Afrioans ar' 
safe in the hands of t3e C()lonia\ Office. I can only reply 
that, unltlas the C~'loDial Office ke~ps the p()wer in its OWD 

bands. the security is not good enough. No satle maD will 
pretend that Downing Street Cun guarantee to the Afrioan. 
of Kenya "heir rigbis. 11; i:i bein~ squee:&~d by the settler_. 
little by littlE', into giving tbem wbal ihey want. Compromise 
is ihe order of the day. .And compromise will not do if ODO. ' 
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-4h. f.d~ratlon be allowed. X .. n,.. must be tMted oY.r a long 
.. · •• rm of .,..". Hfore it it giveD any more power OYH Africana. 

I do not; labour theBe poia'it howenl'. for It il not: possible 
~ '&0 federate Zauzibar with Xen,a UJll ... finally .e rob &he 
.. Sultan of the kingdom we hay. promoed to securelo hiB house 
-lor ."'.1' T. It too much "to bope that., wheD Britain hear. 
what baa been disou8Ifed in her name, Ihe will put & atop to 
tbe planningt: of ber repr •• entatiy.' It J. abameenough for 
Bugla" thai the ArabJ kOOW.8 have even discu ••• d Roh a 
• plan; It, wlll be adisgraoe if the plan mature'. 

Why do .. Kenya de.ire ZaDZibar t Tho: Sullan'l domin'· 
GD •• mall •• It is now, 181ioh in clov •• and cooonuts and 

- enjoy. a good. l1:eady revenue. The federated GOTerDment 
.,ill be able to take a 8UbstaD~ial aum from the i.landa: each 
Tear. and by mean, of Ita"ing the islands a llttte,di ... rt to 

-.,., maiDland a very useful lum of money_ III faot. quite. 
lerl:e loan (JQuld be lloated on the leeurity of the Zanzibar 
looal revenue. Unless Great Britain awakeD' to the danger, 

· ~ur 8004 name in Zanzibar. relting on the r.plli.tionA of men 
jike Sir John Kirk and Sir RenDell Rodd. Sir LIo)'d Mat<h .... 

· ·.nd Mr. Buil Cave, will be saariftaed in order thaic Kenya 
may ha9'e • few more rail-roads anti lome other .uch aid. to 
whit. set&JemeJ1', Sir Arther Bardiag8 'WU a area'l power 
tn Zaaalbar aDd his name i.a beld in high relpeet.. a. made \II 

..c'&lp50ted i will he not help us to retrieve our good fame' 
It would be inoredible to Rle 'lhat auoh proposala. were on 

foo~ did I not know of t.hem from aoui'oe. that au bS10nd lu.pi
-cion. I try to find oomfort in 'he euPPOIit.ion tbat. tho •• ,.. 

. -.ponible for the .,lau have no\ read lhe treaii... But thia 
--<J:nly ur, .. me in my moal opt.imillie momeDtL For- it 
... hdordly likely that- men in a position to unmake Bovereignll 
<UDder our proteot.ion: are ignorant;: of our obligatoion. towarda 
'hem Bnd their lubjeola. So that -in m1 more. pOlimlltlo 
Clood, I C&unot bat refleot on the surrender of our Goutry to 
-th. lUll for riohes., at the ooat of Dational honour. 

Tangan,ika Territor, we bold from the League of Bations; 
-iD trul!Il for the nati"e popul!l.-iion. To thil we are pledged by 
· Mr.. Lloyd George and otherl. Great Britafn declared abe 
'Would not tllke German Eaat Africa aa ber OWD, hut would hold 
it io. truss for the Afrloana if 10 reque.ted by the new Lealu. 

'The Mandate of the League 'Was i.alled to U.. We uDdertook 
.be talk.. And we ha"e done '9'af7 rood work to" • .,d. the 
·fulfilment of our promise. MODey Is too laarea for all 
we ought to do.. but: Si..- Horace Byatt and his ataft' are 
.001'01 eIoeUent work, aoll riveD timo they wiJ] aocomplish 
.be talk Bet them.. It. H • .-erl 10DII way we haye to g~ but our 
f80 •• ate in the l'iaht direoLion. The Afri08llS in the -territory 

--Gan call thefr aoul. tbeir OWD. And, with the exception 
of the offi.aiel Afrioan olas., and t.he oaaual labout

..."ll1 the ooa.t towo. tbey afe thankful to be rid of "lbe 
-<Jefmang~ The offieial African Glasa tlnol pleued. If; hal no 
longfJr lho power of oppl'e •• iag the oatl" •• whioh tbe Germans 

.:allowed, and trade II so dun thM mone,.- eannot De piaked Ul) 

·tn the ooa.' townl aa in the pl'e·war days. It ts alao true tha.t 
.ome German, who have come baak. in apUe of their mUhal'J' 
•• r9'loe aqainlt v, and lome Englishmen who regret the tou 
of Oerman foroed labour. aUr U!) a eer'aiu eDthUlialfU for- "the 
co04 aoel old German day .. " For the real, tbe whole oountry 
t. clad to b. under BrI.llh rul • .! r adml. that no •• n Ensllah 
.... y. appeal to Af.lean mind.. I kno" thst EDgUah 1 .... of 

.• "ldenoe punl. men who ..... aocustomed to more rough and 
r.a-d1 .. .,.a of •• uliDB trouble.. But, .fter & larse experienoe 
of nati..-el. In a Yer,' wide.,...., I do not h •• ita" '0 .,. &hat; 
Tangan),ita T.rrltor~ I. being 100el'Ded on UDel .uoh. a. the 
LMlue appro ...... and, ,"ch at 'he Afrio.1l1 appreoiate.. If 
the •• liD •• oon,blue to be foUowed for a few "Deration. the 
territor,. .. m tlourieh in a manner that will a.-&oDlaa Ollr Gri
lloa of to-d&,. 
"'BUl E.OD7& 'Waau our Iaboun,.. It: d.oli,... to 'late in 

more white mH thall It: om ilud worker. fo ... anG it will neecl 
l.bour from ou •• id .. Honoo Tangan:rin mUll'" la.rlB.ed. Tbo 
faal th., 1......".ika t ..... BrlUab properly d_ ........... 
In,o .00000d .... iOll. ·X:ell:J. n .. d. it, ju., .. 1111 •• d. Zamibar • 

. .1.& Zansibar oan \o'ak", froID I" &I ....... T ....... :rlka_ 

he got out. of the hands or 'be Leallue of 'Nat'OII.. Who ia t., 
stop Great Sri_io' There i. DO Power In a' J'OIitiOll to step 
In and preY8Dt: tbe annexation of tbe ,"woL oountriea. And in 
any 0"'" it. ean all be do"). uuder tbe guis8 of a federation of 
Govem.~.nt, without; .Dioal annexation. On paper. the 
present posicion cao be maintained. But. iD faat an become 
British. aDd Keny. will be puior Hll8tee in Britain'. Dame. 

Has tbe League Dq,tbi:ng to la.,." Truly. it is • lDad wor14 
il1 whioh we lecture Ita..,. on her duty ,"0 tbe League. while 
our Colonial leaden conspira with lettler. to repudiate a 
m~:Ddilte and anneZ a &erri~ory in th. laoe of oar Jlational 
pI- dge. Aud aU b&oause it win pay lIS beUer to do 801 
Rightly or 'WroDgly. "e have takea our reaponsibilh,. for 
Tanganyika. Terri"t0l"y5 W. must 1M our task oul. to the 
bitter end. And our immed.i&t.e duly ia. aa a naiioll. \0 
repudiate thoe who -propOie to federate Taugan-yika with 
XeDY'" ColODY. n remains *0 examine the 08.e for .ome 
mea.ure· of common govemmen"t for lbe five oountries 
named in the Gourae of thia discus.ioD. For there mUllt b. 
some truth in a oODte-otlon that mOVd our .colonial Offio$ 
to oonlider. eveD for a moment. a polio-V which. "to u: on the 
.pot, loot. lito .b." robber)'. . 

No doubt what- I have writtea ma.y Mem to shoW' a lack. 
of lI)'lIlpaiby wilb •• ttl.... In laot, I bon & real I)'mpathy 

. wi, h them and recognize- that wIthout lbam Africa CanDM 

d ·velop. They are :needed. bUl the), must not be allowed to. 
agnore the juat olaiRls of the (JQUntr,. Two ohief -principle. 
mult be laid down by lhe British Goverament. and taken ... 
gu.ide. b,. the local autborilie.. 'lhe first ie, that land mus • 
nOl be alienated to aeUler. that will ever be- needed b:r th • 
naiive&. Nor ma' more settlers De admithsd to any OD.e dia
-triot thaD ihelooallahour<market Gall supply;- The seoOlld ia 
thai the "White emploler. of labour mlln 118.,.81' be. giveR 
political power over their work t1ecple. The GovernmeDt 
must remain in the hands of the Imperial Oabinet and aa fa. 
aa pOlSible. Afrioana mUIt. be obiaiDed to 1111 u.. KbordinA'. 
POI;itiODL 

N 0 doubt~ willei' men will 8ee a ballet way of meeting out' 
Deed.. I did nol .i\ do'Wn to drawn up a betm plan for ,he 
ruling of Africa. Wbat I haifa laid in "tbews)" of .ugge.~il)n 

ia meant to ahow that [ am not; blind to the danger we are ill 
of batraJ"ing til, Sultan of Zanzibar; and of a'lorifioiJlg the 
na-tive. of Tangau7ika TerriiOE'J' to tbe need. of Ke.n.,.a CJlou7 .. 
1.11 upon aU Brhonl to He that thia aoheme of federatioa ia 
dropped. and to enoour&ge the CabiDs' '0 make beHer 'arran
g.meDb for the IUp&l'riaion of the East; AfrioaD ooloniaL I. 
oODa:usion. I wi.h "to lUggeR that the preHn' polioy of apeed
up t.he uYelopm-ent of EaH Africa t8 110t.. [rom 'he Imperial 01: 
Tiew, al: all a -wile oue. It oan onl7 be aarried out by drawiDe 
tbe Datii.-y of Africa away from thair home. and kibe., with 
the onnaequeut .~read of .enereal4iseale aDd the lowering of 
the birth. rat&. This hal alread7 gone too far. A wise rule 
would shut Odt aeulers from aDY di.t;riot thal could not; show 
a aufficieJlt BDvpl, of 10081 labour. while t.be ira. Imperiaiit.~ 
'Would IUl up Canada and Auat.,alia before alienating Afrioana 
land to aeulers from home. I look forward to "tbe da,. wheD 
Great Britain will teU Der aoDl that. until they have filled up 
the vacant Ipaoes of our" wbita:: eoloniea. U there will be 
adopted in EaR Afrioa a polioI' ofreliriotiDg nUlemeat • 

To the Ea.' Alrioau .ettiera this wiU read .. Iheer herea7· 
In faa, it._ the mea* .iraigha onhodoxy.. For, illde&d, i~ i. 
DO good. •• nioe to- tha Empire tl) aaori6oe 'he health. and 
aooiallif. of the Afrio.1UI '0 a feW' Q.OUAIld BagUahmeu who 
&nd laud--owains oheaper in Afriaa &han ill Eng-laud au. 
10 •. exhallstiQ than ill Canada .ar ,Australia. Bettl.,. 
are Deede-d in Africa:: bua ill amall numbers, and of 
picked eharaoter.. To open Afrioa to all comerl. ifreap~o
tift of the need. of the rea' of the Bmpire, ia to abo,.... 
tho Empires' .woto.... G_I Britain \10 al tho bar of juq.. 
me.&' A.. abl _," Zaalba. aud T&IIpn;r1b. eo .. ill ... 
ba moamre<l· by \be Aralia ..... Afri_ of East.&!rio .. 
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( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Priee lis. S net 

The book exposes the happy-go-lucky system of 
the work of the Railway Board and the distribution 
a.nd management of Railway finance. It demon
strates how, instead of managing the Railways as 
a business and conserving and improving them as a. 
valuable national asset, the Board and the Govern
ment of India have been only muddling through at 
the expense of the travelling public and the general 
tax-payer. 

.Books can be had from .-
THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 

BUDHWAR PETH, POONA. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A high class Univer.ity Journal for the promotion of 

original research. 
Foul' issues wil1 be published during each academic yeaI' 

viz, in September. Deaember. February and MaYa 
EdJtor-W. Burridge, M. A., M. B., B. Ch., L. M. S., S. A .• 

and N. K. Siddbanta, M. A .• -!upported by a .trong Con-
8ultative Board representative of all the Departments in th& 
University. 

Speeial Features. 
Tb6 Journal will contain original eontributi<lns from metn

bers of the Lucknow Univer.hy and will alsO' publish VerDa· 
cuiar contributions in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable oharaotera It 
wHl contain port-raits and illustratiors (rom tiree to time. It. 
will also publish Reviews and Notices of all important Bo~' ~ 
and Reports eoming out in the educational world. Anotber 
important feature of the Journal wilt be the publioation of tb& 
latest DeWS about Univ8nity affairs and other interesting in
formations about educational mlt.tterB~ 

Rnnnal Subscription 
Town. MofuasH. Foreign. 

For Students or tbe ;Unlversity, Rs.l 0 ] 8 I 
10 •• 

For all others ••• Rs. 4 0 4 8 
Matters for publication should be lent to 1hQ ED ITO E: _ 

All business communioatioDs tf-lating to sDOlcriptions ani 
adverti~ementB ahould b4 seLt to tbl: BUlineta Mamger • 

The Journal is an ent medium for advertisemenfl· 
! For advertisement rates and other particulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN. 
LUCKliOW UNIVERSITY. t Business Jlanuger. 

LUCKNow. f Lack-now University Journal .. 
LuolQiow :. UPl'ER INDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Lta.. 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & SONS, Orchard Hou •• , 2 & 4 Groat: 
Smith Streett WS8tminister, Lond' J S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~~o~* 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED 
If LARMllLENE" (Regd.) 

Is a simple harmless horne .. treatmdut which absolute'~-' 
ourea deafness. DeiBel in the ht-ad, eto. NO EXPENSIVH..
APPLIANCES NEEDED for thie new Ointment, inltantl)' 
opeartes upon the affected parts with eomp}deand permanent
ouccoss. SCORES OF WON DERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Rellable Testimony. 
Mrs. K~ Wilkinson. of Slad Roa~ Streud, writes:

"Please -could I trouble you to send me another bOI: of tbe 
Ointment. Jt is nt.t for myst-'if. but for a friend of miD8 who
is as bad 89 I was, and oannot get any rest for the noises ir:.. 
the bead. I feel a new woman, and can go to bed DOW and> 
get 8. good night's rest. whioh I bad not been able to do for
many months. It is a wonderful remedy an:l am most delight .. 
ad to recommend it.Sfo 

Mrs. E. Crow", of Whitehor •• Road, Croydon, writ •• :
" I am pleased to tell you that the small tin of ointment you 
sent to me at Ventuor, has proved a complete success. my 
hearing is DOW quite norn:al. ard the horrible head noiseiS~ 
have ceaSEd. 1 he action of this new remedy must be very
remarkable I for I have been troubled with these complaints.
for nearly ten Yfars, and have had .ome of the very beSi. 
medical advice together with other expensive ear instruments.} 
aU to no purpose. I need hardly say how very grateful I am, _ 
fol' my life has undergone an entire change. n 

Try one box t&'d8Y~ which can be forwarded to an}t 
address OD receipt (;f money order f~r Rs. 4 THERE l~ .. 
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

A.ddren orden to:-
HENRY THOMAS ( .. Larmalene .. Co. ). 

The .. Woodlands, " 
Bf'AN,DARTFORDD,ICENT: 

Printed at the Aryabhuahau h68e aDd publiahed at tbo 'Be,v""t of India' Office, 
681 Budhwar Path, p_ CIi*". bJ' Allant V'lDa;rak Pah ... dhan 


